
MOPOWER MASTERS 
5390 LINCOLN STREET 

DENVER, CO 8021.6-1.933 
(303) 294-9898 

APPRAISAL REPORT 

The purpose of this appraisal is to detennine the fair market value of the following vehicle, in 
the ownership of: 

OWNER VEHICLE 
Name Year 1965 Make Dodge ./ Greal Dale 
Address  Serial # ID. 10317COLO 
City  Body Style 2dr.ht/camper Model CoronevHow;ecar 
State  Zip ~8 _______ Engine Type 361 / V8 Original Type --!:~=es<--_ 
Phone #  Number ofModel Manufactured 75.600 / 52 
Date 03/17/2017 Coachbuilder ChOlSler .l Great Dale 
AppraisaJ Purpose overall / insurance Indicated MiJeage_....;;.1-'-'72=2;;;..;4'--_---
Was Vehicle Driven _--:YI=e=s______ 
Optional Equipment Power steering I Power disc brakes / remote transmission cooler / 489 Stroker 
engine & 727 transmission tt/ deep pan IGear ~ndor Overdrive IITl Headers / alumjnum radiator
shroud w/ s.s overflow tank / cruise control l fridge elec ignition 11 3/8" anti-sway bar /AutQflleter aw; 
gaugesl 600w inverter lCD-stereo / evap cooler HD hitch / cargo pod l bike rack I 

(25) Authenticity (In present condition)---- Originally modified 23 
(16) Coachwork, Body, Suspension-------------------------------------------------------------------- 15 
(10) Engine I Drivetrain Condition---------- ------------ --------- 10 
(5) Bright Metal Plating--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 4 
(6) Engine Appearance and Cleanliness------------------------------------------------------- 6 
(15) Interior -- Carpet-- Seats-- Headliner/top-------------------------------------------------------- 12 
(4) Interior Trim (Door handJes--Gauges, Dash)----------- --------- 3 
(10) Paint--- Original? NO Repainted? Yes C.olor Maroon &white 8 
(5) Transmission (Automatic) - (3speed) - --------------------------------------------------------- 5 
(2) Trunk: Components, i.e. Spare Tire--Jack--Tool kit----------------------------------------------- 2 
(2) Glass -- Windshield -- Windows------ ------ 2 

100 Total possible points------------- ------Total Points 90 

This appraisal is based on the composite on the above information and the value is determined by a comparison of said 
vehicle to similar vehicles currently being offered by rectlgllized dealers, museums trade magazines, club periodicals, recent 
auctions results and appraisals. 

The undersigned appraiser has no present or contemplated future interest in the subject vehicle or any other interest, 
which might tend to prevent his making a fair and unbiased appraisal. 

Based on the above information, I estimate the 'fair market value' (actual cash value) of the above to be 
$ 45,000.00 Forty-five thousand dollars and nol lOO 

COMMENTS: This is a unique example ora nicly restofied Great Dale Housecar 

Liquidity: Low - Average - High Signature ofAppraiser~~~~;;".L.......!:::::.:.=;;:..,:i....:.=-¥A~----

http:45,000.00



